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KKTKRKD ATTIIK I.KltlOltTON AS
SECOND CLASS MAIL MATTKIl.

"FltlCE AMU ENUODV AUK ilAKINO A
quint bat bitter fight for Associate Judge,
at the hands of the Democratic Convention,
Fries says Enbody cau't be olecfed becauso
he is a member of the Good Templars and
Is catering to the labor organizations.
Otber anil Enbody people claim that if
elected he would bo the mouth- - piece of A.
G. Brodhead. Agalns 1'ilco it is cbarecd
that he Is the worst kind of a bloated
monopolist, find that with him oh the
bench and Drcher and all the
lawyers In the county but threo In the cm
ploj of the corporations, it would be use
less to bring suit agaln.H them. People
who don't caro a llg about either of the
men, declare what each says about the
othor is trve. In tho meantime, the candi-
date on cltbor ticket who resides outsldofof
Mauch Chunk will havo the best chance of
getting there."

This spicy bit of politic.! news from the
Lausford Record shows a strong under-
current in the political stream. 'We Infer
from it, that Brother Maloy would support
a good man from LehUbton, for Instance,
for tbo Associate Judgeship this fall. As
to the suggestion of Judge Drehcr belnc a
candidate for a third term, in the year
following, we hardly credit. It Is pretty
generally understood, that Judge Drcher
will not be a candidate again. And as
Allen Craig lias declared that he would not
bo a candidate for President Judge, but by
general consent is to go to Congress, tbo
ono looms up for President Judge and who
will In all probability be nominated
and elected with opposition In 1800 is W.
M. Rapsher.

A WHITKH FItOM AUDENItlED TO THE
Hazleton Standard makes the following
pertinent observation on the "record" of
Hon. E. 21. Mulbarcn, in the late Legis-

lature:
"It is not my intention to take a mean

advantage of any person, but justice de-
mands that the truth be spoken at all times,
And in this connection it might be well to
remind the people of this district and
county that the scat reserved for the voice
and vote of Carbon county In the Legisla-
ture that lately closed Its session was sel-
dom occupied and never filled. How does
this record of Mr. Mulhearn coincide with
tbe flourishing promises of himself and
his friends during the campaign? In the
vote for ballot reform the most important
labor measure Mr. Mulhearn stands
among the "absent or not voting"' In the
the record. Practically speaking, Carbon
county was not represented at Ilarrlsburg
last season of the legislature. Will dir.
Mulhearn please explain."

It is now in order for Eddie "to do some-
thing" in explanation of so serious a
charge, but will he do It?

BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER.

As spring glides gently into the arms of
summer, no set aside its parting day to
crown witb flowers the graves of onr glori-
ous dead. Year after year, I see great gaps
in the ranks of the Grand Army Posts,
which keep sacred this holy celebration.
On Thursday, of the United
States was to review the troops In Brook-
lyn. The fact of bis nresence seemed to In
spire the old soldiers, for he was a soldier
himself, and hundreds of old men who
coma scarcelv walk, donned the Post uni-
form, and proudly pinned tbe raded Grand
Army badge unon their breasts, and with
faltering steps marched over the route of
many miles as proudly and as cheerfullt as
when they answered their country's call
twenty-tiln- e years ago, and went out to do
battle for the Union. The day opened
gloomily, a cold, wind swept through the
streets, and the. heavy clouds hung threat-
eningly over tho'city, giving evil promise
for the day, sharp flurries of rain seemed
to add to the discomfort, but these unto.
ward eyjents made no Impression on the
veterans, uere ana mere was some dandy
drum-majo- r, .resplendent In gold lace and
Drmiani in gorgeous color, wuo;sbrunk ap-
palled from the chill) blast and tbe search-rai- n;

but the tough old soldiers; wt.o had
tramped through the swamns of the Chick.
ahoulny or marched with Sherman from
Atlanta to the sea, kept on, despite the
wind or rain, and straightened up with the
om time eian as tney passed tbe reviewing
stand whero the resident sat. and thei
swung tbelr caps and gave a succession of
ringing cucers, wniio me band struck up
that stiirlng old army tune "When Jobnnv
comes Jarchlng Home." But, however
threitonlng the early part of the da, their
iears were an dissipated before high noon;
the rain vanished, the air giew warmer, a
thin fleece of clouds tempered the heat of
tbe sun and made inarching a delightful'exercise. The review passed off splendid-
ly, and In tbe alternoon thousands went to
Greenwood to scatter flowers oyer the
graves of our departed heroes. There are
man v graves in that beautiful necropolis of
those who fought under the stars and bars,
and who died far away from their southern
homes. But they were not forgotten on
Decoration Day. Sweet ministering angels
whose fathers, sons, husbands and broth-
ers, fell on Southern battlefields, fighting
for the stars and stripes, did all their south
em mothers, wives, daughters or sweet-
hearts would do to honor the giavcs of
their dead. Not one of them was neglect-
ed The bitterness of tne strife was for-
gotten in tho solemn presence of the dead,
and friend and foe rest caiuly side by side
in the sleep which shall know no waking
till the judgement morning, but sweet
flowers crowned the graves of all alike.

A ynar ago, Jfartln U. Johnson a survey-
or, died at Jamaica, Long Island, leaving a
fortune of a half million of dollars Mr.
Johnson, married, late In life, a widow ot
some propert), which ho consented to
manage In his wife's behalf, ami which,
by judicious and thrifty investments, he
considerably increased. Mr. Johnson, in
his lifetime-- , was not celebrated fpr his gen-
erosity or liberality, but the extent ot his
character for thrift was not fully apparent
till the da after his death, when his will
was read and his accounts were examined
b tbe executors. It then appeared, thai
for a period of eighteen years of his married
life, he charged his wife's estate, with one
half of their mutal expenses. It was his
custom once a year, to send the vintage pas
tor a fruit cuke on the occasion of bis don.
Visit. The cake was always made b Mrs.
Johnson, but the materials the flour, I lie
raisins, the currants, etc. were provided
by Mr. Johnson. When his accounts were
examined last year, it was found that one-ha- lf

the cost of all tho cakes eighteen in
number covering a period of eighteen years

was charged to .Mrs. Johnson, and he
had made her no allowance for the maklnp.
Somo of the charges however, almost ex-
ceed belief. Mrs. Johnson was taken whh
cramps one morning, and wanted some par-
egoric. Mr. Johnson went to tbe drug
store for it, which was over a mile away.
The cost of tbe paregoric was five cents,
and Mr. Johnson charged her three dollars
for this time, going and coming. Mr John-
son's time appears to have had a specific
cash value. One day Mrs. Johnson thought
she would like to go to Conev Island, and
she asked Jfr. Johnson If he would like to
go along? Mr. Johnson thought he would,
so off they started and bad a jolly good
time; but it appears from his little ledger,
that lie charged her with all the railroad
fares, all the clams they eat, two bologna
sausages, two beers, two rides on the

and seven dollars and fifty
cents for his time. On her birthday he
made her a present of a camel shalr shawl,
and bo charged her with fifty dollars. Two
spools of cottons and a paperof needles are
put down at twent) cents. Time In getting
them four dollars. Tho entire charges
footed up $0,500. H'lien be died his In-
come exceeded $25,000 a year, and t e
cost of his living was less than $500. He
E

Inched himself and everybody else while
e was alive; and be only parted with his

money bags when he could keep them no
longer, .Mrs. Johnson sued the estate foi
the cjarges made against her, and this
week tbe Supreme Court banded down a
judgement for tbe full amount $9,500; tbe
Court deciding that a husband is bound,
not only to support bis wife, but that he
must also furnish her witb paregoric when-
ever she has a pain, free of cost. If be
glyes her pieseni be must stand tbe shot.
Good for tbe Court; "Oh wise young judgo

how I do honor tbeo." But the mean old
curmudgeon Is dead, and a scoro of bis
poor rolatlons who wcro starving In his llfo
aro now mado tlch by his meanness. I am
not naturally vindictive, but I liopo if this
miserable old Mnner ever applies to St.
Peter for admission through the Golden"
Galos, that he will charge him a fortune
for unlocking tho door, and a good round
sum for tho use of tho key.

IKhat's the matter with Lily Langtry?
The other day a portion of he wardrobe
and the scenery of several of tho pieces that
she has been playing were sold at auction,
and the collection that had cost my lady
several thousand good American dollats
went for a few paltry hundreds; and when
the expense of advertising the sale, the
auctioneer's fees, and the rent of the Grand
Opera House ale taken therefrom, what is
left will hardly keep her ladyship In French
kid slippers from now till tne holidays,
irhal's the matter with the dudes who

crowded tho boxes when tbo Lily first
appeared appeared among su where are all
the old bald headed sinners who lined the
first five rows of the parqnette, and threw
bouqets the size of cabbages over tbo heads
of the orchestra, in the middle of which
were concealed precious billet doux declar-
ing eternal devotion and undying lore? My,
my, my! Il'bat a volumo those little tell-
tale souvenirs would make. Does the Lily
preserve them? If she does, they havo a
heavy commercial value, and If In the
mutations of fortune, her wealth should bo
swept away, she might make a ten strike
on a volume that would throw the mem-
ories of Madam Itecamlcr completely In tho
shade. But I find myself wandering away
from the main subject, and that Is, where
wero all these crazy lovers on Wednesday
last? I did not sec one of them. Thero
was no romance, no sentiment about them

not a bit thoy did not care a fig whether
tho things belonged to Lilly Langtry or
Betty Martin Tho main question wasfcan
I get my money out of them? and If they
felt that they could not, they dropped it
like a hot potato. It was a funny sale all
througu. The auctioneer was ono of tho
most aristocratic in New York, a man who
is never employed except at first class
sales; his name aloue was a tower of
strength, which gavo tho tale In advance
the assurance of success, lie knows t o
Ulble from Genesis to lleyclatlons. Ho
can quote Shakespeare from the leaf
to Finis." Ho is a perfect encyclopedia of
ancient and modern art. and a revelation
on all sorts of universal values. lie started
off with a flourish of trumpets that would
have carried an ordinary audience off their
legs, hut it had no more influence on that
crowd than a stove pipe, "For thoy had
all been there before many a time," and
they knew how it was themselves. Now,
ladies and gentlemen, said the auctioneer:
I am here to oiler yon tbe dresses and
.properties of one of the greatest actresses
aud tho loveliest women of ancient or
modern time. It Is not necessaiy for me
to expatiate on her splendid talents or her
wondrous beauty; the world has done
homage to bo h; no such opportunity can
ever occur again to secure a piecious
souvenir of the loveliest and most talented
of hcrex. and first. I offer you the pro-
perties of "In a Looking Glass," Mrs.
Langlry's most pronounced success; these
as you aro uwaro were all made to order
and cost several thousand dollars, and now,
ladles and gentlemen, wjiat snail I have?
For a moment there was a dead silence,
aud then a little wizen faced man In tho
corner who looked as if h: was fast going
into galloping consumption, squeaked out
seventy-iiv- cents. If a dvnami'e bomb
had exploded under the auctioneer's chair,
the shock could not haye been greater, and
the bidding slowly advanced by lialvcs and
quarters, till the whole lot was knocked
down for seven dollars and a half; and so It.
continued to the end of the sale; the entire
amount realized being only a trifle over
five hundred dollars. The Lily has faded
has lost its perfume, Tho Goddefs is
dethroned and finds no worshippers
Freddy Gebhardt alone exceptad; he re-
mains.

Once a year New York turns out its
pollco force lor inspection, just to show the
people; what manner of men are trusted
with tho care of the peace and safety of the
city. No human organization is absolutel
perfect, and It is not claiming too much
when j say that our prft?5 institution can
be. It is poss'b'.d that some of our blue
coated, guardians may take a glass of con
trauamlv whiskey or beer while on dut,
which 'thiiy ought not to have taken, arid
that s;ercbance an occasional locust may
fallon'an Innocent head, but when meas
ured oy any other branch of the public
oci yicu, our ponce iooso noming in com
panson. me paraue on Friday was a
inagni icent sight, and Superintendent
Murray as he looked at his men was the
proudest man in tho city. Bums, Steers,
Williams and all the great chiefs received
splendid recognition as they parsed, and
every ;man felt who the processlen
that tho safety ef tho city was assured as
long is wo bad such a police and such
commanuers

BROADBRIM.

A Union prayer meeting will be held
In the; M E. church, Monday evening,

Presiding Elder Thomas will be present.

Tu; Win it May Concern.
nonce is nereny given that all persons are

forbid tresspassing upon or removing any prop
erty from the farm or buildings of the

In the Mahoning Valley, Carbon
county, )'a., under penalty of the law as the same
is my property. JOHN OOMEKY.

June 7, 89 w3.

Xrtray dealer tan lie baa tho V. T..
Shoes without name and prlco btamped onput lilm down as a fraud.

w . L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Meft in the world. Examine lil85.00 IIKNCIINK II hHOE.S4.O0lIAND-8HWr.I- J WKtT S1IOK.
22-5- !;yr',cK Ann faicm Kits' shoe.
62.25 WOKKINGMAN'S KHOK.82.00 and H1.75 1IOVS' SCHOOL SHOES

All made In Congress, Button ui Lice.

W. L. DOUGLASmo o u r" foronuc LADIES.f?t5er,u- - Pt Style. Best Plain.brjrour dealer, write
W.Z DOUdLAii, 11KOCKTON. MA&S

Examine W. U Douglas' J2.00 shoos for fc'entie-me- n

Adarri, lYIehrkam & Son, Agents
I.MIIOIITON.

Andrew Bayer,
BANK TKEET, LKHIQIITON,

; UEALKit iy

WallTnper.WiiidowSIiadGs
and Fringes, Curtain

i

roles and Clinins,
WOO0 AND BRASS STAIE BODS,

OILS, FAINTS, VARNISHES,

AND FAlNlEBS BUFPLIEB.

See our Slept GILT PAPER

at 5o. Per Roll.
Call and :ee us. No trouble to show goods,

whether you buy or not. Our time Is your time.

Taper Hanging, Jtouse and Sign Painting,
draining and all kind of tilldlng Work executed
In the very best manner and at the lowtst rates.

New Advertisements,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel or purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, Blum or nhennhnte powder?. Mold only
In cans. Itovnl Making Powder Company, 100
Wall Street N. Y. ausM-mt- l

gURTIS'

0OXJGH

QOMPOUND.
Sure Cure lor Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Hoarseness, 8oro 1 hroi.t and iiildlsenses of the
Ilronchlal Organs. Thousands can testify as to
Its efficiency. Price 25 and Doc.

1'or sale by al lDrugglst. febl0-R9-- y

Howard Deifeuderfer,
Orrosrru the Public Square, Bank

Stiieet, Lkhiouton,
MANUFACTURER - OF FINE - CIGARS

Alto a Choice Line of
ToBACCKS, ClOAHS, AND SMOKERS ScTI-LIE-

Mr-Do- Forget to Cnll-8- "

A GOOD LIVING IKSGOOD PAY!
Write to W. & T. Smith, Nurserymen, Gknkva,
N. Y for terms. Unequalcd facilities. Many
valuables specialties. One of the largest and best

GENEVA Nnrserv.country Established 1M0.

.Esfaie qfDaniel Clause, deceased.
ADJOURNED

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
lly virtue of an order and decree of tho Or-

phans' Court of Carbon Countv, Pennsylvania,
the undersigned will sell nt Public Hale, on
the premises In the Borough of I.KIIIOIITON,
Countv and State aforesaid on

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1889,
at THREE o'clock P. M the following described
ltal Estate, to-- it : All that certain Tut or piece
of ground situate, lying and being In the Bor-
ough of Lchtithton aforesaid, and being parts of
lots marked and numbered In the plan or plot of
said lloroiiKh Nos. 22, 23 and 24, bounded aud
described us follows, Beuluulng at a
point on the West side ot Bank street tweiuv-tw- o

feet Stiuth ot the corner of Rose alley and Bank
street, thence duo Mouth along said Bank street
thirty-si- x feet to other parts ot said lots now
owned bv TIlKhman I. Clauss, thence along the
same dun West thirty-seve- n feet, thence due
North eighteen feet, thence due West one hun-
dred and fifty-tw- o feet and nine Inches to Teach
alley, thence due north alone Vu alley eighteen
feet, thence due East me hundred and ehrhtv- -
nlno feet, nine inches to Bank street, the place
of bcBlnnlug. Reserving the riglitand privilege
to the present owners to keep and retain the
present buildings where they project or occupy
any cart or portion of said lot until new ones are
ureeieu. not 10 exceea mreeu years, ine im
provements thereon conist of a Two-Stor- y

Frame Dwelling HonsE,
covering the entire front ot said lot on Bank
street, aim

TEitsrs of 8AI.R. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to he paid In cash on the day of sale;

d In six months, with Interest; one-thir-d

In one year, with Interest. Deed and Bond aud
iuuriKiiKU ui me exxense oi purcuaser.

T. D. CLAUSS, Surviving Executor.
Kai-she- & Oassidv. Attorneys.

flay 23, 1SS9-W-

Election Proclamation!

Pursuant to a writ to me directed by the
Govcrndr of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, dated at Ilarrisburg, April fifteen
th. In the year of our Lord one thousand
elegit hundred and eighty nine and of the
Commonwealth the one bundled and thir
teenth, setting forth that two seperate
amendments to the Constitution of this
Commonwealth have been agreed to by a
majority of the members of each House of
the Legislature at two successive sessions,
I, Illram P. Levan, Sheriff of the count,
of Carbon, Pennsylvania, In obedience to
tho requirements of the eighteenth article of
the Constitution and in compliance with
tne provisions ot an act or the Ueneral
Assembly entitled "An act prescriblut: the
time and manner of submitting to the peo
ple lor tneir approval and ratllicatlon or
rejection of proposed amendments to the
Constitution" approved the eighth day of
March, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and eigbtv-nln- e, do hereby make
known and glvo notice to the electors of
the count-o- f Carbon, Pennsylvania, that
on TUESDAY, the EIGHTEENTH dav of
June, Anno Domini one thousand eight
niinured ami eitintv-nin- e, the following
proposed amendments to tne Constitution
if this Commonwealth aro to be voted for.
he first of said amendment being as

follows:
AMENDMENT.

Thero shall be an additional aitlcle to said
I'onstltullon to be designated as article XIX, as
follows:

ARTICLE XIX--

Tho manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of
Intoxicating liquor, to be used us a beverage, Is
hereby prohibited, and any violation of this pro-

hibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable as
shall be provided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sa'e ot
Intoxicating liquor fur other purposes than as a
beverage may be allowed in such manner onlyas
may be prescribed by law. The Oeneral Assemb-
ly shall, nt the first session succeeding the adop-
tion of this article of the Constitution, enact laws
nlth adequate penalties for Its enforcement.

The second thereof being as follows.
AMENDMENT.

Strike out from section one, of article eight.
the four qualifications for voters which reads a?
follows I

If twenty two years of age or upwards, he
shall have paid, within two years, a state or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least one month
oeforn the election," so that the section which
reads as follows i

"Every male citizen, twenty-on- e years ol age.
possessing the following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote nt all elections :

Fiust. He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one mouth.

Second, llu shall have resided In the State
one year (or If, having previously been a quali
fied elector or native born citizen of the State,
tie shall have removed therefrom aud returned.
then six mouths) Immediately proceeding the
election, "

Tiiiitn. He shall have resided in tbe election
district where he shall oiler to vote at least two
mouths Immediately preceedlng the election.

It tnenty-tw- o years of age or up
wards, he shall have paid, within two years, a
state or countv tax, which shall have been
assessed at least to months and paid at least
one month before the election," shall be amend-
ed, so at to read as follows :

Every male citizen twenty-on- years of age.
possessing the following quaUfloatleui, shall tt

entitled to vote at the polling place ot the elect-Io- n

district of which he shall at the Urns be a
resident and not elsewhere.

First. He shall have Deep, a oltlien ot the
United States at least thirty days.

Skcond. He shall have resided In the state
one year (or If, having preulously boen a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the stato,
he sballhave removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding Hie
election,

Tmnn. He shall have resided In the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least
thirty days Immediately preceding the election.
Tho legislature, at tho session, thereof next after
tho adoption ot this session, shall, and from
tlmo to time thereafter may enact laws to pro
pcrly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen ot tho ago of
twenty-on- e years, who shall have been a citizen
for thirty days and an Inhabitant of this state
one year next proceeding an election, except at
municipal elections, am) Jortho last thirty days
a resident ut the electlondlstrlct In which he
may offer his vote, shall be entitled to voto at
such election In tho election district ot which he
shall at the tlmo bo a resident and not else-
where tor all officers that now or hereafter may
be elected by the people: Provided. That hi
tlmo ot war no elector In the actual military
service ot the State or of the United States, In
the army or navy thereof, shall be deprived of
his voto by reason of his absence from such
election district, and the legislature 'Shall have
power to provide the manner in which and the
time and'place at which such absent electors
may vote, and for the return and canvas of their
votes In th election district In which they re-
spectfully reside.

Finn, For the purpose of voting, no person
shall be deemed to have gained or lost a resi-
dent by reason of his presence or absence while
em doyed in the service ot the United States or
the State, nor while engaeed In the navigation
of the waters of the State or of the high seas,
nor while a student ot any college or seminary
of learning, nor white kept at any almshouse
or public Institution, except the Inmates of any
for disable and Indigent soldiers and sailors, who
for the purpose ot voting, shall bo deemed to re-
side In the election district whero said home Is
located. Laws shall be made for ascertaining,
bv proper proofs the citizens who shall bo entitl-
ed to t of suffrage hereby established."

I also make known and give notice that the
places of holding the atorsald election In the
several townships and boreuglis of the said
County will be rpspectf ully at the places herein-
after designated, to wit:

The freemen residing In that part of Banks
township known at the Audcnrled district will
hold their election In the school house In Auden- -
rled.

The freemen residing In that part of Banks
township known as the Beaver Meadow district
will hold tliclr election at the school house at
Levlston, In said township.

Tho freemen of the townshlpof East Penn will
hold their election nt the public house tt Ten
rose Ocorge, In said township.

The freemen residing In that part of Lower
Towamenslng township, known Is the Millport
district, will hold their election at the Millport
hotel in the village of Millport In said township.

The freeman residing In that part of Lower
Towamensiug townshlp.kuown as the Little (Jap
district, will hold their election at the public
house of Robert A. Henry, In the village of Little
uap, in said township.

The freeman of the township of Franklin will
hold their election at the public house of John
ltehrlg, lu said township.

The freemen of the borough of Lehlghton will
hold their election at the public house kept by
Jonathan Ktstler, In said borough.

The freemen of the township ofLausanne will
hold th'elr election at the female school house,
liuck Mountain, In said township.

Tho freeman of the township ot Lehigh will
bold their election In tho school house In Rock-port-

In said township.
The freemen of the borough of Weatherly will

hold their election at the publlo house ot Silas
II. Blttner, In said borough.

The freeman ot the First Ward of the borough
of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at the
office ot the County Commissioners, m said
borough.

The freemen of the Second Ward of the bor-
ough of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at
the publlo house kent lir Frederick Stahl, I

said borough.
The freemen of tho borough of East Mauch

Chunk will hold their election In the public
house ot Chester W. Haas, in said borough.

The freeman ot the township of Mahoning will
hold their election at the public house of Thomp
son J. McDanlels, In said township.

The freemen ot the township ot Fenn Forest
will hold their election at tbe public house of
He os Koch, In said township.

The freemen In the township of Upper Tow
amenslng will hold their election at the public
house ot F. F. Siberllng, in said township,

The freeman of the township of Packer will
hold their election at the public house known as
Ham's tavern, In said township.

The freeman of the borough of Summit mil
will hold their election at the Town Hall, hi
said borough.

The freemen In that part ef tbe township of
Mauch Chunk, residing within the Ncsquebon- -
ing district, will hold their election at the nubhc
house of Benjamin Oxley, In tbe village of Nes-
Quehonlng.

The freemen of that part of the township of
Mauch Chunk not In the Nesquehonlng district
win hold their election at the public house known
as the White Bear, In said township.

The freeman residing in that part of Klddei-
township known as the south district will hold
their electlouat the public house ot Freeman A,
Gets, in said township.

Tho freemen residing In that part of Kidder
township, known as the North District, will
hold their election at the house formerly of
ueorge n. stinsou, now known as Strecter'
ofllce, Lehigh Tannery, In said township.

The freemen of the borough ot Parryvllle will
hold their election at the public house ot Dlldlne
Snyder, lu said borough.

The freemen resldlnit In the election district
of Fackertou will hold their election In the pub
lic scnooi Dunuiug, in said district.

The freemen lu the borough of Welssport will
hold their election at the public bouse of Henry
innsimau, ill said uorougn.

The freemen ot the borough of Lansford will
hold their election at the public house ot Ueorge
iivans, in sum uoiougn.

I mako known and give notice, ns In and by
iiiu uui section oi ine aioresaid act I am direct
ed.that "every person excepting Justice of the
reace, who shall hold any oluce or appointment
of profit or trust uuder the Government of the
united states or of the State or cltv or Incoroor.
ated district, whether commissioned oftlcer or
otherwise, n subordinate officer or agent who Is
or shall be employed under the Legislative. Ju
diciary or Executive department of this State or
tne united btatcs, or of any city or Incorporated
district, and also that every member of Congress
ana me legislature aud tne select and common
councils ol any city, commissioner of any lncor.
IKiraieu district, is Dy law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the offlco pr ap- -

iHiiiituieui oi juuge, inspector or Clerk or any
ciruuuu vi tins iouiinuuweairn, ana mat no In
spector or Judge, or any other officer ot said
election, shall be eligible to any office then to be
voted lor."

"In case ot the person who shall have receive
the second highest number of votes for Insiieet.
or shall not attend on the day ot electfon, then
tue person wno snail nave received the next
highest number ot votes at the last sprlnc elec.
tlon forjudge shall actas Inspector Inhls place.
Aud In case the person who shall have received
the highest number ot votes for Inspector shall
not attend, the person elected Judge shall an.
point itu inspector in ins place, orlf any vacancy
occurs an hour after the time fixed by U for
the opening of election, the qualified voters of
township or ward, or dlstlct, tor which said om.
cer snail nave been elected, present at tbe tlms
of the election, shall elect one of their number to
nil me vacancy."

"It shall be the duty ot the several assessor!
respectively, to attend at the place of holding
every uriierut or special or lownsli Id elect nn
during the time said election Is kept open, for
tuo purpose oi giving information to the Instil.
tors and Judges when called on In relation to the
rigut of any person assessed by them to vote at

ucu elections, or sucn otnermattters In relation
to the assessment ot voters as the Inspectors, or
eitunr ut tiieiu, siiau irom uine to time require.

Sko. 8. At alt elections hereafter held under
thealaws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall
be open at seven o'clock a. to., and close at
seven o'clock p, m.

Olven under my hand at Mauch Chunk, the
thhddayof May, Anno Domini one thousand
eitht hundred and eighty-nin- and ot the Inde-
pendence ot the United States the one hundred
and thirteenth.

HIRAM P, LEVAN.,
Msyi.
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EXAMINE BEFORE YOU BUY.

When in a grocer's store you stand
And cakes of Ivory Soap demand,
Be careful not tobcmislcd
And imitations take instead,
For dealers oft will praises sing
Of that which may more profit bring.
Let not your senses clouded be
Because a snowy cake you sec,
ForVillainy is not confined
To darkest colors, bear in mind,

111 M
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And oft the sham is not remote
From fairest face or whitest coat.
Examine well with careful eye
The cake until the name you spy,
And always thus be well assured
That Ivory Soap you have procured
And should a lingering doubt remain,
JTwill vanish like the darkest stain,
When'in the tub on washing day
That cake of soap is brought in play.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory V

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It.

Copyright lSSfby Procter A Gamble.
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We are offering extraordinary

m BARGAINS !

our Grand Clearing Sale ot

H. GUTH&SGN,
638 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

BGCK'S
Poitfilctr Jewelry Store,

In Leuckcl'a Mock, opp, Carbon House,
LUADH ALL OTIIIUiS IN

Fine Gold Watches:
I'rlccs rim from $25 to $C.".. Our assortment Is

tbe largest anil most complete ever exhibited lu tills
section of tbe county.

Gold-FiJl- ed Watches :
Wo keep notbing but tbe best, ami sell tbeni at

prices lower lliun tbey can bo boucbl elsewlieie.

Railroad Watdlies :
Tbey resist inacnetlsm. They are better thanmy uatcb made. Tn one.

Tbo fish slory Is ripe and nobody denies that
wa lead In Fine Fishing Tackle. Our

$6 Split Bamboo Ms -

aro beauties, and eyery lover of the sport will appio-dat- e

a look at tbein. They aro cheap and good at
the price. Very Kespectfully,

1). S. BOCK.
Our stock of Watches, Clocks, Silverware,

Jewelry and Stationery Is large and tho lowest prices
preyall, Keep your eye on this ud.

IflDUfflDIf of a11 kinds nicely executed
JUU IIUIIIl at this office. Prices low

Wc hnve just received n lot of Shoes from a well known
Shoe MTg Co., in Kid and Donjrola Leather, Round Tt..1,
Square and Common Sennc, and in different widths. Tins.;
goods are strictly solid, first-clas- s in style and wearing qualiti. s,
and were made to retail at $2".()0 and $2.50; but, by taking tlr-entir- e

lot we have sncured a Bargain, and our customers, as vuil
as the public in general, shnll reap the advantage ; they will bo
sold at SI. 50 per pair. Now, we have not got a car load of them

ouly FOUK HUNDRED PAIRS ! so you hud better call nt
your earliest convenience.

ALL BARGAINS
Every pair of our Ladies iow Shoes. All styles, different

color, prices : 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.
IFe have, also, Kid Opera's in a large variety.

ANOTHER!
There is a large demand for a Child's Shoe that will wear

like iron ; we offer you such a shoe in, our

"Little Trojan."
We have have them in Heel and Spring Heel, Grain ai:d

Pebble, No. 5 to 7,at 80c; 8 to 101, at$1.00.

Don't forget this Shoe !

LTave you ever hied our Men's

" Peerless "
at $2 00 per pair or our

"Patrol" Shoe
at $'2.50 1 If you have not do
tneso two snoes lo be the best and

a
um.ru Hmiq Ulnm

no's Special Announcement.

Roofing, Spouting and General Job Work
.Receives our special attention at this time, and in connr.ti.n

we are prepared to Renair Wash RinoRrn. nn rrmtrm- - h, w
far gone. TFe can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels a. id
make your washer as cood as new at a verv smnll rnsr. flnr Mm.
of House-Furnishin- g Goods includes everything at prices excee.N
ly low, while our stock of Stoves and Ranges can't be beat in
this town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the valley. Don't fail to call
aim see us n you neeu anytiung

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street.

lefiigli Goal & Hardware Go,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Renairs.
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c

Galf Shoe

so now, and, we will guaranU'9
greatest bargains to be found iu

anaaiira
Rem!

m our line. Kespectlully.

You get the Best Fertilizer
and best lesults byusin

.'SH'

AIMER'S

Pure Bone
Super

Phosphates
There are none better made
Prices aro about 5.00 less
jtlian most of other brands.
Such is the verdict of these
who havo used cur goods.
Prices ara 20. SH9.&.

w 1 r-- " tnww
and $35 per ton. Less lor
spot cash, $1 off.

We desire to call special attention to our

lUUIJIIg muWi Budding Sand,
A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Llimbei
General Jgents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boarc's
Rfiilr'o ffftrriov aNTn-l- i T3-- l Cj.

A, ARNER & SON, M'IVs,

New Mahoning, Pn,


